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A Record of the Week’s Events 
Canada.in

ONTARIO.
A couple of patent churn men are said to 

tv. iwiuQ. m the people of Scarboro’ town-
a in.

Joseph F. Griffith, of Brockville, is said 
to hare found a make six inches long in an 
egg recently,

Mrs. James McLnre, living near Wat- 
f ford, died of heart disease while milking a 

cow th- other day.
John Kerr, carpenter of London East, 

was found dead in his bed on Mondsy morn
ing. Heart diaiae•.

The Mechanics' Institnto of Belleville, 
ranks third in the province in membership, 
numbering upwards of 300.

Albert McKee, of 302 Cooper street, 
Ottawa, died on Sunday while sitting in his 
chair from an overdose of chloral.

John Hansford, of Adelaide, shot a large 
turkey buzzard tue other day wmch measur
ed G feet 10 inches from tip to tip.

The supplementary examination of can
didates for cad tships in thy Royal Military 
College, will take place October 2nd.

At the grand Central fair in Hamilton 
there will be shown a sample of everything 
manufactured in the Ambitious City.

Leamington is fast recovering from the dis
astrous fire of last spring. All buildings being 
erected on the burnt district are of brick.

Corn in Essex county, from s line a few 
miles back from the river, is said to have 
been nearly all destroyed by the late frosts.

At a special meeting of the Toronto City 
Connell on Monday Mr. Charles, Sproat, 
C. E, of Regina, was appointed City En- 
gineer.

Very disoouraging reports come from the 
Prince Edward and Brighton hop districts. 
The crop will fall considerably short of last 
season’s.

Prince George and suite arrived' at the 
Prospect house, Niagara Fails, on Tuesday, 

-where the distinguished party will remain for 
a few days, y

The Board of Directors of tho Toronto In- 
instrial Exhibition decided oa Tuesday" to 

Hold the fair next year from the Sth to the 
'0th ot September.

Parties around the Mississippi and Eagie 
Lakes are getting up a syndicate for the erec
tion of a paper mill. They have already 
raised $40,000 stock. ,

A contract for the construction of the 
new town ball and engine house at Pembroke 
has been let to Mr. C. CruiksiianKs, of that 
town. The building will cost $10,977. '

Mrs. Levi and Aaron Wiesler, of Elora, 
having each received a legacy of $3,300 from 
an aunt in England, nave presented St. 
John’s church with a handsome organ.

Some one carelessly left an empty Paris 
green can in the pasture field of John Lackie, 
lot 3, con. 6, West Nissonri, the rain filled it 
with water, a cow drank of it and died.

The Presbytery of Paris held its regular 
quarterly meeting at Brantford on Tucsuay. 
Permission was given to Knox and Krskiue 
churches, Ingersoii, to unite under the pas
tor of Knox church.

A prize to the value of five hundred dollars 
has been, contributed by the Governor-Gen
eral, to be competed for at the next annual 
meeting of the Dominion Rifle Association by 
the several provinces.

At the meet ng of the Toronto Presbytery 
on Tuesusy toe resignation of Rev. Dr. King 
was accepted w ith regret, releasing him from 
his charge of the Sfc James’ square ohurCh 
from and after the 22nd of October.

At Cobourg camp the rations furnished 
to each volunteer are : 14 lbs. bread, 1 lb. 
meat, 1 lb. potatoes, $ oz. coffeee, £ oz. tea, 
2 os. sugar, 4 oz. salt, 1-36 oz. pepper, 2 oz. 
cheese, and aa much barley as is required.

At a religious meeting in Kingston on 
Sunday, an American gentleman said be had 
been in the city two weeks, and during that 
time had not heard an oath, bail, nofy

Mr. John Lackie, )ot 3, cool 6,
souri, lost two' valuable cow» _ouJ ........
through the carelessness of his neigh
bour, who lett a Paris green can in his fleld, 
which the last rain filled with water and the 
cows drank.

CapL Harry Zealand, part owner ot the 
horned steamer Gleufinlaa, the hull of which 
is now lying at Port Dalhousie, is trying to 
arrange with the different railways running 
into N iagara to set the hull on fire, and send 
it over the falls.

The second of the “ B ” Battery deserters 
suspected of being concerned in the murder of 
an Englishman named Harris is in custody at 
Kingston on the charge of desertion. His 
statements are strongly incriminatory against 
his comrade, Ault.

A letter with the following address has 
reached the Ottawa post office e-r-“ To the 
Commander and Chief of the foroeas of On
tario and Prime Ministear of Ontario, Otta- 
way P.O.” It is supposed the letter is in
tended for Mr. Mowat.

The St. Catharines Neivt says that a 
rumour is afloat in that city to the effect that 
the Grand Trank railway has secured 
sion of the Welland railway, Mr. Merritt, 
president and manager oi the Welland rail 
wav,-is now in England.

Miss Givens, a Kingston Public School 
teacher, is charged with whipping a nine 
year old boy named Swan, until his back was 
covered with welts. She says he was a very 
bad boy, that she didn t whip him very hard, 
and he didn’t seem to mind it.

The Salvation Army at Hamilton received 
a letter dated Cedar Falls, la., stating that 
Moody would preach m Hamilton on Sunday. 
The matter was well advertised, the drill 
shed was engaged, and an immense audience 
assembled, but Moody didn’t come. The 
latter was found to be a hoax.

Monday’s storm is the firs of the fall 
gales, and the worst of the season. The loss 
to property is enormous, but so far in only 
one instance has it been accompanied witn 
loss of life. Canadian vessels have not suf
fered to as great an extent as American, but 
a number have come to grief on this lake.

Several gentlemen who had promised to 
contribute liberally towards the erection of 
the Salvation Army barracks at Kingston 
have made up their minds not to fulfil their 
promise on account of uncomplimentary re
marks made by Major Moore about clergy
men whom be met on the steamship while 
crowing the ocean.

The following new post offices were es
tablished in Ontario, on the 1st of Septem 
her ;—Deacon in Renfrew, Ennis in Cardwell, 
Evansvale in Ontario County, Faymount in 
Renfrew, Gypsum Mines in Haldimand. 
Hopefield in Renfrew. The name of Hen
derson post office, Essex County was changed 
to Tilbury Centre, and that of Corseley, Elgin 
County, to Shedden.

Mr. James Burns, blacksmith, some time 
ago purchased a barrel of port wine from a 
moor establish ment in the city. The barrel 

tame to him as it was imported. As the wine 
got pretty low in the barrel a large quantity 
of settlings were noticable at every araught. 
Mr. Burns knocked in the head of the barrel, 
tnd to bis astonishment found no less than 
three pecks of logwood.—London Advertiser.

Judgment was delivered in Toronto by 
Thief Justice Wilson qnashing a conviction 
recently made against one McDonald, of the 
Township of Hallowell, under a provincial 
Act, for selling liquor without a license. The 
learned judge held that the Scott Act (a Do
minion Act) was in force in that township, 
and consequently, under the Qneen v, Prittie 
and other cases, no Ontario legislation could 
apply.

a m. Lennox, i discharged employe, had 
1'referred charges against the plaintiff of 
having appropriated city property, and that 
iie.had asked. Lennox to keep “mum" abeut 
it The case will probably be tried at the 
coming Hamilton Assizes.

The trial of the petition to unseat Major 
Gray, member elect, for West York, com
menced on Monday, in the court house, 
Toronto, and is still proceeding. Thus far 
several chargee have been thrown out by the 
judges, and the indications are that this 
riding will be represented by Major Gray, a 
thorough Conservative.

A young Englishman named Charles Harris 
came to Kingston in the summer of 18b2,and 
in Uctober went to Chanmont, where he 
picked np with two deserters from “B” bat
tery named Jack Owles and Pete Paton. On 
the night of the 27th of May last he disap
peared, and has not since been seen. Be left 
his wages and clothing behind him. It is 
thought his cronies muedered him for the ten 
dollars he bad in his possession, and disposed 
of the holy. Owles tells contradictory stories.

A citizen of Kingston was taken ill with 
severe fever, but bis wife would give him no
thing to stay the disease. She asserted she 
had had a Vision and saw a vacant chair in 
heaven for her husband, and therefore she 
thought it needless expense to give him any 
medicine, -Tbe suffering man, frantic with 
raging jfcVçr, arose from his bed, and in a 
fiemi-ttudf condition crawled through the 
window andisbaped upon the street. He 
was followed, placed in a cab, and removed 
to the hospital

Gordon Wigle, of Kingsville, drove the 
stage about ten years ago between Windsor 
and Leamington. The road being in » very 
bad condition, a provincial engineer con
demned it. and for a year and a half Mr. 
Wigle did not pay toll, thinking he had no 
right to do so. In 187* the Gravel Road 
Company ened him, but afterwards With
drew the record of the court, and paid Ml 
expenses. Now, after a lapse Of te nay ears, 
the company again sue for the toll for a year 
and a half, from March, 1871, to September, 
1872.

The following special de-patch baa been 
received from Montreal:—Mr. Hugh Kelly, 
cattle exporter of Toronto, entered a suit 
here to-day against a steamship company to 
recover $8,000 for stock which he shipped to 
Liverpool some year or two since, and the 
half of which died from the delay of the ves
sel for fifty-one days through the breaking of 
her machinery. The plaintiff contend* that 
the steamer was disabled owing to the negli
gence of the captain, who refused to ask for 
assistance from passing vessels while they 
werê in great difficulties and much in need of 
help, and it was owing to this negligence that 
the cattle died and the lose was entailed 
upon the plaintiff.

Judgment was given in the Lennox election 
case by Messrs. Justices Galt and Osier on 
Saturday morning upon the points reserved 
St the trial of the petition. Both judges gave 
written judgments, and held that the charges 
of treating by Wesley Brown were not proven, 
and that the treating on polling day by John 
Storms, an agent of the respondent, in the 
blacksmith’s shop at Erneatown, where a 
couple of quarts 01 whiskey were consumed 
by electors on both sides of politics, as well as 
by others who had no votes, was not of such 
a character as to be deemed s corrupt prac
tice under R.S.O., c. 10. a. 153. The circum
stances of this case were distinguished from 
those in the' West Simcoe case. The petition 
was dismissed with costs.

Live Stock Arrivals,
Ottawa, Sept. 25.—There are now over 

1,100 head of cattle in quarantine at Point 
Levis, and since Saturday three steamers 
bringing 209 cattle for the Dominion bave ar 
rived. For these extra accommodation will 
have to be provided. The import of fine 
pedigreed cattle goes on apace under the po
licy inaugurated by the Minister of AgricuV 
tare, much to the benefit of farmers, the 
shippers, and toe middlemen of the Dominion.

Served Him Bight.
Ottawa, Sept,. 2Q^The wile Qf a Rideau 

Street hotelkeeper
Sparks street by publicly horsewhipping. Esc 
ti&band. Besot*!"

, JUf t .
would offer at the sale, and that if thirty or 
more animals were offered steps will be taken 
to go on with the sale. Animals to be sold 
in four different grades, namely, $100, $160, 
$200, and $300 : the highest bidder over those 
amounts to be the buyers.

Dominion Millers In Session.
A special meeting of the Dominion Millers’ 

Association was held in Toronto on the 19th,. 
about 40 members being present. The fol
lowing were elected officers for the ensuing 
year President, Mr. D. Flews ; Vice- 
President, Mr. N. McLaughlin ; Sec.-Tress., 
Mr, Baird. Committee—Messrs. S. Neelon, 
Weronp, T. Goldie, Spink, Whitlaw, and 
Moore. A discussion arose regarding the 
duties on wheat and flour, when the presi
dent expressed the opinion that owing to the 
small crop this year m Ontario, there was a 
probability that wheat would be imported 
from the States, and the question arose 
whether they should ask the Government to 
aesimilete the duties between wheat and 
flour, Mr. J. Goldie said that, on account of 
tbs different political views they held, this 
subject should be bandied with gloves. He 
thought is the crops were late this year, 
they should wait • month or two longer be
fore taking action rather than have it go 
forth to she publie that they were holding 
views different1 to the present policy of the 
Governmenti-wEicb he thonght on the whole 
had been of benefit to the milling industry. 
After other speakers had expressed their 
views it was agreed to defer action for the 
present, but that another meeting would be 
held during the last week of October for the 
further consideration of the subject

Both well Conservatives.

Dresden, Sept 20. — Notwithstanding
the inclemency of the weather and the
drizzling rain that kept falling nearly 
all day the Conservative party of 
BothweU turned out en masse on Thurs
day to do honour to their talented and able 
representative, who so ebly représente this 
constituency m the House of Commons, J: J. 
Hawkins, M. P., end Other worthy gentle
men who wsrp present The following

rntlemen occupied seats upon the platform :
J. Hawkins, M.P., James Clancy, M.P.P., 

Sol. White, M.P.P., Chief Johnson. Brant
ford ; James Dawson, Sarnia; Dr. Mitchell, 
VVallaoeburg ; Dr. Davidson, Florence ; Ar
thur Anderson, James Hasten, Camden 
Hiram Wilson, Dawn ; James Fox, Thames- 
ville 1 Peter Knight and many others whose 
names we could not ascertain.

ELECTION or OFFICERS.
The following officers were unanimously 

elected for the ensuing year President, 
Alex. Trerice ; Vice-President ~Dr. Mitchell ; 
Secretary, Dr. Swisher ; Treasurer, Frederick 
Lawrence ; Assistant-Secretary, John David- 
eon, Vice-Presidente, L N. Carscallen, 
Dresden ; Wm. Whitebread, township of 
Chatham ; Francis Gifford, Camden ; James 
Beatty, Dawn ; Archie Bodkin, Zorra ; Dr. 
Mitchell, Wsllaceburg ; J. W. Squires, Both- 
well ; Jas. Dawson, Sombra.

Addressee were then delivered by Messrs. 
Hawkins, White, Mitchell, Chief Johnson, 
Clancy, and others, which were well received 
by the vast assemblage. An address, accom
panied by a purse, was presented to Mr. Jas, 
Stephens, a victim of Grit malignity.

fortune by speculation. A* the statute of 
limitations, live years, is about to expire, all 
hie creditors are registering their former 
judgments before proscription, with the view 
of making their debtor pay up in full.

At the Montreal, banquet Lord Carnarvon 
said “Canada may gain somewhat from the 
aeeumnleted wealth of learning, of literature, 
of mental activity, in England, from the 
great heritage which has come down to ni 
in these respect» through unbroken centuries 
of civilization ; bat England may gain, I am 
confident, still mere largely by contact with 
the free and simple and natural life of 
Canada."

Messrs. Stephen and Van Horn, of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, left Montreal on 
Saturday night intending to vieit New York, 
Boston, and Portland in connection with the 
Portland and Ogdensburg railway, the proba
bility being that the Canadian Pacific railway 
will make an Offer for the lease or purchase of 
the city of Portland's interest in the Portland 
and Ogdensburg read, in order to secure an 
Atlantic terminal,port in the United States 
in addition to the ports on the Atlantic coast 
of Canada.

wooden bolts which held the boat together 
gave way and they were thrown into the 
water. He held big wife np for a long time, 
but finally when she had hold of one end of 
the boat he started to swim for the other end 
and ihe suddenly disappeared, ■

X CRIMES.
The dwelling of Mrs. Vogt, a hotel

keeper in the heart of Montreal, wm robbed 
of $1,000 in jewellery Thursday night.

At the Assize Court, Ottawa, Stephen Dunn, 
charged with the murder of Charlie Fletcher, 
was put on his trial It will be remembered 
that both these men were in the employ of 
Cole's circus. The principal witness was 
Silas Carry, a coloured man. The judge 
charged at the time of the first,trial in favour 
of acquittal, but the jury brought in a verdict 
of guilty. Curry afterwards died in the 
Central prison, Toronto, and at the new trial 
the reporters of the newspapers who took 
down Cnrry’g evidence were inbpœnaed to 
give evidence m to what Carry said at the 
first trial some two years ago.

» 1 '

of a street car, buT b u el oi lo wt<P_iirhpff. pur
suit, and rained blows an the back of the 
crashed paterfamilias at every second step. 
The story she subsequently related to the 
Clpef of Police wm in effect that caught 
her husband coming out of a basse which 
was not a proper plane for a married man.

P, O. Savings Banks Bqfnÿeia,

Ottawa, Sept. 21.—The following statis
tics relating to the Post-office savingg-banks 
indicate the continued ability1 df'the wage- 
receiving.classes ot" the community tc put by 
out of their wages. During the month of 
August the deposits were $495,879, the with
drawal» were $380,143, and the balance in 
hand was on the 31et of August $12,244,364. 
The depositors during the mouth were 
9,626, giving an average -Od over $61 for 
each deposit. Steadily, . month by month, 
and year by year, the amount has gone on 
increasing till it now reaches the highest yet. 
This splendid showing is VMtly different 
from the $2,639,937 which wm the earn on 
deposit at the end of 1877, when the Mac
kenzie policy WM in full blast.

Gazette Appointments.
The following appointments are gazetted : 

—C. E. Anderson, jr., as Consul-General of 
Hawaii.

Victoria and Esquimalt, British Columbia, 
have been formed into a wreckage salvage 
district, and Mr. Reveley, agent of the Mar 
in6 and Fisheries Department, is appointed 
receiver ef wrecks.

The harbours of Port l'Etete, Back, and 
l’Etang, New Brunswick, are created one 
harbour under the Harbourmasters’ Act, and 
Joseph Chambers is appointed harbourmaster.

Black's harbour and Benver harbour, in 
the same province, are created one harbour 
under the same Act, and Elias Cross is 
gazetted harbourmaster.

Ontario Appointments.
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor bM 

been pleased to make the following appoint
ments, viz.:—

James Robert Slade, of the city of London, 
England, gentleman, solicitor of the Supreme 
Court of Judicature of England, to be a com
missioner for taking affidavits in that part of 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland called England, for use in the courts 
of Ontario.

Frank Howard King, of the town of Brook
ville. Esq., barrister-at-law; Gilbert Taylor 
Ware, of the village of Prince Arthur’s Land
ing, in the district of Thunder bay. Esq., *0- 
hcitor of the Supreme Court of Ontario, and 
Robert E. Hamilton, of tbe village of Luther, 
iu the township of East Luther, Esq,, to be 
notaries public in and for the Province of On
tario.

Important to Hop-Growers,
The brewers of this country have, so they 

say, suffered considerable injustice from the 
way in which hops are sold. For instance, 
when hops were a dollar a pound they paie, 
that rate for the gross weight of a bale, the 
sacking of which weighed seven pounds, 
and which cost the grower about fifty cents 
but for which at a dollar a pound he reapee. 
seven dollars. Following the exa-.jple of 
the brewers of the Uhited States, the Canada 
Brewers’ Association, at a meeting on Tues
day, unanimously resolved that seven pounds 
shall be deducted from the weight of each 
bale M tare, and an allowance ot fifty cents 
per "bale be made to sellers to cover cost of 
material used in sacking. That is, they will 
pay for the net weight of bops and allow the 
grower the cost of his sacking.Druggists sometimes get queer orders. A 

fffiüw™ °lUri0 6rm recenti7 r6CelTed the j Shorthorn Association
°p°<* Send me one pint of Whiskey of the Committee of

best for medson and i Will pay yo this I !?e_Çrl,t!e?î. A™"!61.0 8m°rt ,0rn 4a.®oc?î*ion 
Week and » baf pond of pars Grenn for the
potoe.

oblige
an Bcttx 

or James Betty.
Mr. G. T. Kent, foreman of the Board of 

Works of Na 3 ward, Hamilton, has issued a 
writ of summons against the Evening Tribune, 
of Hamilton, claiming $500 damages for libel. 
The article complained of stated that one

was held in Guelph on Tuesday, Mr. Whit
law in the chair. Among those present 
were :—J. C. Snell, secretary ; Means 
Davison, of Pickering ; Hunter, of Alms , 
Green, of Oskville ; Pettitt, of Paris ; Watt, 
of Salem ; and Groff, of Elmira The object 
of the meeting wss to consider the propriety 
of bolding s combined sale of cattle at 
Toronto daring the time of the fat 
stock show in Drum bo. It was resolved 

I that the secretary be anthenzed to issue circa-

the north-west.
Methodists sire building a commodious 

church at Calgary,
The first assessment of tbe newly incor

porated town' of ' MinnedoM amounts to 
|l,513»777.

Moose Jaw is exactly six months old. It 
proposes to take a tight grip of the business 
of tbe far North-West.

Constable Hdusttin, of Winnipeg, received 
only $30 from the Dominion Government for 
recovering $6,000 stolen from tue Nelson 
land office. ■ .

Dr. Selwyn,’ of the Dominion Geological 
Survey, report* finding a vein ef coal five 
feet thick within fifty miles of Brandon. Be 
also expeota to find coal at the Brandon Hills, 

Mr. Jsokson, the purist who defeated ex- 
Judge Miller in Rook wood, Manitoba, has 
been unseated for grossly corrupt practices. 
The only thing that detraote from the char
acter of the highly moral Grit politician is 
that hie sins are usually found out.

Lady Cathcart’s crofters, who have settled 
at Wspells, on the Canadian Pacific railway, 
are doing well. One of them writing to her 
ladyship calls the North-West “this good 
new country," abd «ays that good, strong, 
able workers can make something more than 
a living there.

That was a silly statement made in the 
Grit interest to the effect that tbe land in the 
North-West, west of Qu'Appelle, ia barren. 
As a matter of fact farming land has been sold 
m far west m Moose Jaw, and the squatters 
around Regina have long claimed that the 
country there is the beat in the world.

The severe frost experienced in the 
American Western and North-WesternStates 
on September 8 to 18 caused no damage to 
the grain crops of the Canadian North-West. 
Telegraphic advices from all points along tbe 
line of the Cansdian Pacific railway state that 
wheat wm uninjured and that root crops 
suffered but slightly.

The North-West is now agitating for re
presentation in the House of Commons. In 
the United States the territories are each 
entitled to send to Congress a delegate who 
may have a seat in the House with the right 
of debating but not voting. If a similar 
policy prevailed here Alberta, Saskatchewan, 
and Assioiboia would each send a member to 
Ottawa.

Two squaws and three papooses were as
cending the Rainy river in a canoe when it 
parted at the bow. One squaw sank at once. 
The other first caught her baby, but it slip
ped away and wm drowned. She then swam 
ashore with her boy and returned for her 
little girl, whom she had placed on the wreck 
of the canoe, but the child wm dead before 
they reached shore!

Lord Lome’s Buffaloes.
A car of an'eastern-bound freight train 

which had, just got in from Stony Mountain

I, who is employed m a varnishes in | con„IKned to Gen<*al Manager Van Horne,
Montreal,-and «attained two large buffaloes, 
one ef either'gh^ffifc inti|q<}»d for breed!

PKOYINCIAL FAIR.

Opening Day of the People’s Fair 
at Buelph.

./

I.ove Triumphant.
Miss Polly Short is e tall young lady of 

Toronto, whose mother, until the 16th of 
April last, was landlady of the hotel at 
the south-west corner of King and Bathurst 
streets. Since then, however, mother and 
daughter have lived retired at No. 631 
King street west. The mother was anxi
ous that Polly should make a favourable 
match, and the idea of her high-toned 
daughter linking her fortune with a trades
man was something so preposterous that 
she never even thought of it. But Polly 
had. She was an only daughter and her 
mother would leave enough real estate to 
make her independent. —1— ”
Powers, who is employed

SiHteSSSfeiÉ»rave it Awa-prieste couMnot be induced to
nie the knot without her parent’s consent s 
license wm procured and the Mme dsy, 
namely, the fifth of Jnly, Miss Short wm 
metamorphosed into Mrs. Powers. The mar
nage was kept secret from the parent 
nntil last week, when the latter com 
ilained that Polly wm too often in 
ffr. Powers’ company. The dutiful daughter 

replied that he wss as good m the next man. 
Hot words followed, and at last the daughter 
told her mother that she wm married. "This 
wm too much, and as Mrs. Short dodged into 
the backyard for a small cord wood stick Polly 
retired by the front door, and sought shelter 
in a neighbour's. Then the irate parent visit
ed Mr." Powers' boarding-house, determined 
on exterminating him, but he, sensible man, 
climbed over the back fence and escaped.

ing 
s of

orne, in 
the buffalo

of tte Marquis of 
The animals came from 

toe ounaro ranch,;/ in connection with the 
provincial penitentiary at Stony Mountain, 
and can hardly be called the “genuine wild 
buffalo" of the Far West, although they 
probably looked as like tbe genuine article as 
anything else existing. It may be that his 
Excellency will go extensively into buffalo 
raising in Scotland, and before long—when 
the buffaloes are all exterminated in the 
North-West—be poav be sending invitations 
to his fnenda to go buffalo hunting in the 
Highlands, where it la Mid the deer are be
coming scarce. The buffaloes certainly 
looked fat if not fierce, and it is to be hoped 
the‘sea voyage, net speaking of the couple of 
thousand miles of overland journey, will have

s-c-S“5aLtr!S, I attSSS.-e
M pleasantly m had they been permitted to

ante

Dead Body of an Infant Found—Murder 
Suspected.

Peterboro’, Sept. 22.—The dead body of 
an infant about a month old wm found in 
Rogers’ mill pond, on the Ashbumham side 
of the river, yesterday. An inquest is being 
held. There is aS yet no farther cine to the 
gniltV party than the fact of a man and 
woman being seen last Saturday at midnight 
in a canoe in the river near where the body 
wm found.

Burglars at Work at Pleton.
Pioton, Sept. 20.—The residences of Mr. 

Jacob Cronk and Mr. Stewart Wilson, sr., 
were bnrglarized last night, Mr. Cronk lost 
about $160 worth of silver, and' Mr. Wilson 
$50 worth. While the burglar was in Mr. 
Wilson’» house Mrs. Witsoh woke and gave' 
the alarm, but the man made bis escape with 
the plunder. Tbe borae, buggy, and. harness 
of Mr. A. Harrison,, a bout a mile west of the 
town, wm also stolen hut night. No clue to 
the thieves. ^

A Romantic Bigamist.

London, Sept. 23.—A bigamy case possess
ing a slight tinge of romance was brought to 
public notice last night. Géo. Tbomaà wm 
born and hM grown to manhood here, 
his parents . and family living on 
Waterloo street He is a carriage 
painter and is of prepossessing appearance. 
About three years since he got married. Hie 
first marriage came about in a highly roman
tic manner. The young man was addicted 
to participating m picnics at the Lakeside, 
and one afternoon he wm enjoying a boat 
ride with a friend and two female compan
ions, when tbe boat was overturned and the 
occupants were threatened with a-watery 
grave. The young man gallantly rescued one 
of the young ladles, who entertained a warm 
feeling of gratitude for her preserver, and 
soon became inspired with an ardent affec
tion. He apparently reciprocated the feel
ing, and in a short time the couple were 
united. They settled down to reside with 
the young man’s father, where they have since 
remained, and here two children were born. 
Recently he formed an acquaintance with 
Miss Fitzwalter, whose parents reside in Lon
don East ; the intimacy ripened, and on the 
18tb of August last the two were married at 
Sarnia. On their return to the city tbe too 
much married man secured apartments in tbe 
Cootee block, and began housekeeping with 
hie new wife. He satisfied the first wife by 
explaining that he had to do night work, and 
thus could not .be home. However^ a few 
weeks sines wife No. 2 became very ill, so 
that it wm decided to convey .her. .to- her 
father’s residence, and she was driven to that 
place after dark one night by the husband. 
Her brother chanced to mention this to 

gentleman acquainted with Thomas, 
and wm informed that be wm already 
married and the father of two children. 
The brother reported it-ttrthe family, and on 
his next visit the old man made enquiries re
garding the matter of Thomas. The latter 
ridiculed the idea, explaining that his brother 
wm the married man. He promised to meet 
theioid man in the weeing and proèted 1# 
him to the woman Who was believed to be 
first wife, but he, probably fearing exposure, 
failed to connect, and hM not since been seen 
by the deceived woman or her anxious father. 
It is understood that he hM left thé city. •-

FIRES.
The house of George Walker, at Catarfr 

qui wm horned Saturday. Loss $2,000 ; hi) 
insurance. il

A barn belonging to David Stewart, 2nd 
concession Dunwich, wm destroyed by light
ning Sunday night.

Fire in the warehouse of T. J. Claxton, 
dry goods agent, on St. Helen’s street, Mont
real, did $15,000 damage. Fully insured.

The exhibition Opens With a Rainy Day 
—Condition of the exhibits andlProcress nr 
Arrangements—Prospects of a Successful

From Our Oven Reporter.
Guelph, Sept 24.—The thirty-eighth Pro

vincial Exhibition opened to-day under very 
gloomp auspices. Shortly after noon the sky 
became overcast, and ram then fell almost 
without cessation until sunset. The roads 
through the Exhibition grounds were con
verted into a mass of sticky mud. Opera
tions were confined to the main building, and 
both exhibitors and officers and directors of 
the Arts and Agricultural Association fell 
into a state of utter despondency. As, how
ever, at six o’clock a brisk wind sprang np 
and the rain abated, hopes are entertained 
that there will be fine weather to-morrow. 
The industrial departments are in a very 
backward state. Not more than half the 
entries in the Main building are filled, and 
some pretty brisk wbrkjwiU have to be put 
in to-morrow in order to have things in readi
ness for the formal opening at two o’clock. 
The agricultural implement makers have been 
deterred from putting in an appearance for 
fear that the rain would take off the mirror- 
like gloss from their ploughs and other im
plements, in which bright steel forms a pro
minent feature.

The entries have now reached the total of 
13,(100, a numbes 6,000 in excess of those re
gistered at the last fair at Kingston. This is 
a moat satisfactory showing, and proves the
wisdom of the association in deciding to 
comply with the request of the authorities of 
the Royal City to give them a trial.

LIVE STOCK.
As would naturally be expected of S show 

in a district where agriculture forms the 
leading industry, and where it has in all its 
branches been brought to such a high state 
of perfection M in Welliongton and adjoining 
counties, the show of live stock bids fair to 
be exceptionally large and of superior quality. 
Most of the exhibitors at the Toronto Indus
trial are here with their animal», and in ad
dition a good many local breeders of note, of 
whom this district can boast not a few, have 
entered the pick of their flocks and herds for 
exhibition. For horses, in addition to the 
accommodation offered in stabling in previous 
years, a new stable 250 feet in length has 
been erected behind the main building. As 
the animals began to arrive, and frssh entries 
poured in, it became evident that 
additional stabling would be required, and so 
the contractor was ordered on Saturday to pat 
up 50 more stalls. Besides this another 
building with 64 stalls hM been erected, and 
then it was found necessary to arrange with 
local exhibitor» to stable their horses at home 
to famish room for, those who came from a 
distance. Tbe cattle accommodation was 
increased by tbe erection of 250 feet more of 
sheds, and this, it was thought by the direc
tors, would be ample, but at the eleventh 
hour the order was given for the erection of 
60 additional stalls, and local exhibitors 
will take their cattle home each night 
The pens for sheep and swine have also been 
doubled in number, and an addition has been 
made to the poultry building. Altogether 
the show of live stock promises to be quite 
equal in numbers and qualitr,to that at the 
recent Industrial. It is unfortunate that the 
quarters for cattle at all events are not more 
comfortable than they are. The cat
tle stalls are merely sheds, opening 
odt to the weather, and affording very 
poor protection to their occupants. Dar
ing to-day the ram and wind beat in on the 
open side of the sheds, wetting the bedding 
and making tbe animal» very uncomfortable. 
No doubt the Exhibition Association and the 
town of Guelph have done the utmost with 
the means at their command to accommodate 

pertinente, Hat it le due 
y XO exhibitors of live stock, who iu- 

>ur the numberless risks incidental to the 
showing business, that their animals should 
be made as comfortable as possible when once 
they iave’aafely arrived. In passing through 
the cattle sheds to-day one conld not help 
appreciating to some extent the anxiety felt 
Dy exhibitors who bring valuable animals 
Iiere out of comfortable quarters at home, 
and expose them day and night in open, 
^Mighty sheds to whatever kind of weather 
ynny happen to come. At best, even with 
dry weather, the cattle would be exposed for 
the greater part of the day to the enn, bat if 
the week continues wet and cool there will 
be a good deal of risk and discomfort.

KIDNEYS, LIVErTnD^UHINW ORGANS
THE BEST BLOOD PUB1F1E*.

There le only one wny by which nnfr 4h* 
cnee can be eared, end thntie by removing 
the cnuwe—wherever ii may be. The gw»* 
medical authorities of she doy declare that 
nearly every disease is ceased by deranged 
kidneys or liver. To restore them therefore 
is the only way by which health can bo se
cured- Here is where WABHiR'S SAFR 
CUKE has achieved its great reputation, 
"it acts directly wpoa the htdeeys and liver 
and by facing them ia a healthy coédition 
drives disease and pain from the system. 
For all Kidney,t-tver andUriiMMT troubles; 
for the distressing disorders of women ; tor 
Malaria, and physical troubles generally, 
this great remedy has no egnal. Beware 
of impostors, Imitations and concoctions 
said to be lest as good.

For 1>iabetee ask for 1 
DIABETES fURE.

For sale by all dealers,
H. H. WARNER * CO.,

toronte, Oat., Rochester, H.Y., London. Ing,

IS THE TIME I 
TO CORE 

SKIN HUMORS. I

r WAKKEK1 MU

It is at this season when the pores open frèelÿ 
and the perspiration is abundant that Disfigur
ing Humours, Humiliating Eruptions. Itching 
Tortures, Salt Rheum or Eczema, Psoriasis. 
Tetter. Ringworm. Baby Humours. Scrofula. 
Scrofulous Sores, Abscesses, and Discharging 
Wounds, and every species of Itching, Scaly and 
Pimnly Diseases of the Skin and Scalp are most 
speedily and economically cured by the Outi- 
cura Remedies. _______________

IT IS A FACT.
Hundreds of letters in our possession (copies 

of which may be had by return mail) are our 
authority for the assertion that Skin, Scalp, and 
Blood Humours, whether Scrofulous, Inherited, 
or Contagious, may NOW be permanently cured 
by Outicura Resolvent, the new Blood Puri
fier, Diuretic and Aperient, internally, and 
Cuticura and Cun cura Soap, the great Skin 
Cures and Beautiflers, externally, in one half 
the time and at one half the expense of any 
other season._____'__________________

GREATEST ON EARTH.
Cuticura Remedies are the greatest medi

cines on earth. Had the worst case Salt Rheum 
in this county. My mother had it twenty years, 
and in fact died from it. I believe Cuticura 
would have saved her life. My arms, breast, 
and head were .covered for three years, which 
nothing relieved or cured until I used the CutI- 
ccra Resolvent internally, and Cuticura and
Cuticura Soap externally. __ _ w ^

_____________J, W. ADAMS, Newark, O.

GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES.
The half has not been told as to the great curative powers of the Cuticura Remedies- I have 

i paid hundreds of dollars for medicines to cure 
I diseases of the blood and skin, and never found 
anything yet to equal the Cuticura Remedies, 

CHAS. A. WILLIAMS. 
Providence, R.L_______________________

CURE IN EVERY CASE
Your Cuticuka Remedies outsell all other 

medicines I keep for skin diseases. My cus
tomers and patients say that they have effected 
a cure in every instance, where other remedies 
have failed.

H. W, BROCKWAY. M.D. 
Franklin Falls, N.H.____________________
Bold by all druggists. Price-CuTiccTRA, 50c.; 

Resolvent, $1 ; Soap. 25c. Potteb Dboo. and 
Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Bend for “How to Core Skin Dlseasee."

TEMPERANCE TOPICS.
since Saturday morning, and it is supposed 
they have left the city. In the meantime the 
old lady ia “ nursing her wrath to keep it 
warm.” The affair hM created a sensation in 
the neighbourhood.”

‘QUEBEC.
The banquet to Sir Hector Lan, 

will take place at tbe Windsor hotel, ! 
treal, Oatober 18th.

At Steeetabnrg on Friday, John Macin- 
ty re wm acquitted of the charge oi murdering 
hid wife last spring.

New steel rails are being laid on the G. 
P. K. between Montreal and St. Therese, a 
distance ot thirty miles.

Montreal is to .have another ice carnival 
this winter on a much grander «Cale than last 
year. The ice palace will be three time» as 
large as hut year.

The manufacture of barrel*, kegs, and all 
descriptions 0i wooden ware is about to be 
commenced at Montreal by a company with a 
capital of $100,000.

Henry Evans, 
testant Board 
Montreal lost $700 in bank notes while on'lfci 
way to Molsons Bank.

Geo. D. Aneley, City Engineer of Mont
real. died Friday night from the effects of 
injuries received by being thrown from his 
horse a week ago, and dragged for some dis 
tenoe.

The date of the meeting^ of the Britieh 
Association in Montreal fnoxt year hM been 
fixed for tbe 27tb ofyAugnst. The asso
ciation wm nnanimoqr and enthuaiMtie in 
making the decision.

David Jack, a Scotch emigrant, wm 
found dead in the Notre Deme hotel, Mont
real, on Sunday. A quantity of sugar of lead 
indicated either suicide, or an overdose to 
stop hemorrhage of lungs.

Eddy, of Hull, claims to have the largest 
eaw mill and the largest match factory in the 
world. The mills of Messrs. Perley & Pettie 
and J. R. Booth of the same city, each turn 
out 2,000,000 feet per week.

In Quebec Province during the hut six 
months a retrenchment ot about $156,000 hM 
been made, of which $86,000 was on account 
Of civil service reductions, and $71,000 in the 
administration of Beauport Asylum.

An arrangement hM at last been made be
tween tbe Grand Trank railway and the 
Montreal authorities, by which the erection 
of a magnificent structure, in place of the 
preMnt unsightly Bonaventure depot, is 
cured. ,

Frederick Mean, the young Englishman 
who murdered the members of the Cook 
family at L’Orignal, hM made a full confession 
of hie crime. He professes the greatest con
trition for his deed, and is anxious to meet 
hi* doom.

A long-pending action involving the right 
to property in the city of Montreal worth 
nearly a million dollars, was recently do- 
sided in favour of the corporation. The case 
will probably be appealed to the Privy Conn- 
oil in England.

Three Cornwall girls, who arrived at Mont
real Tuesday evening, were decoyed to a 
bouse of ill-repute by a carter, and detained

roam untrammelled over the bmmdlees 
prairies of the North-West—Winnipeg Sun.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
In the election to till the vacancy in the 

Houm of Commons caused by the resignation 
of .Mr. Girouard, for Kent county. New 
Brunswick, Hon. P, Landry, tbe Conserva
tive candidate, is successful by an over
whelming majority.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
British Columbia is going ahead. A few 

years ago it was an ont-of-the-way and neglec
ted place. _ Now it is attracting public atten
tion. The" Pacific railway will soon connect 
it wfth the older provinces. The Island rail
way will in a short time be an accomplished 
fact. Settlers are flooding in to take posses
sion of the fertile but until recently waste 
lands, and capitalists are investing iu its en- 

, l , terprises. A Victoria paper, pointing to these
s, accountant of the Pro- 1 gratifying facts, concludes by remarking that 
of School Commissioners at | i0on the old capital will have been rebuilt 
mn ,n h>nlr nn*». —EH. nnStJ I an(j a Dew Victoria will send up its graceful

spirea and ite tall chimneys to draw the at
tention of tbe expectant traveller to the 
beautiful city of tbe sea.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Nomination day in Lunenburg county, 

Nova Scotia, ia the 3rd of October, and elec
tion day is the 10tb‘.

An election under the Canada Temper
ance Act will take place at Cumberland, 
Nova Scotia, October 25th.

The Gilobriet scholarship hM been won 
bv Mr. Creelman, of Dalhonsie College, Nova 
Scotia. This is the third time that a Nova 
Scotian hM taken the Gilchrist. .

The Cape Breton Advocate hM been ehown 
a natural hand in epotato, a perfectly formed, 
apparently human hand, that of an infant, 
taken from the centre of a new-grown potato 
in a field near Sydney. The formation ie so 
perfect that the smallest ligaments and fibres 
are quite apparent, and by touching the 
thumb or wrist the motion is felt throughout 
the whole hand. A eolation of the mystery 
is Mked for.

CASUALTIES.
Mayor Livingstone, of Kingston, slipped 

on the City Haft steps on Satnrday and 
severely injured himself. He is said to have 
broken a rib, but h5s entertained the Council 
on Monday. 1

Thomas Paddon, of St. Thomas, aged 20, 
a brakesman omthe Canada Southern railway, 
fell from the top ot a freight train at Spring- 
field on Tuesday and was killed. Two trains 
passed over his oody.

While a young Englishman named Holmes 
wm driving a team with a seeding machine, 
on lot 14, Mcond line West Chinqnaconsy, 
the horses ran away, and he was struck' on 
the head by a driUtooth and died almost in
stantly.

Wm. Stronghill, who was working on a 
Grand Trunk grain train five miles eMt of

i . -i. . - — ----- - j Dorchester station recently, wm stepping
against their will, until rescued by Detective I from one car to another, when the train gave 
Naegeljr and a policeman. Dubois, the cab » sudden pitch ‘ ' .......................
driver, is under errest.

A Montreal publisher named Chas. B. 
Tattle failed in business some years ago, and 
made no settlement with .his creditors, but 
seat to Winnipeg, where he made a large

pitch and he fell between the cars, 
and received internal injuries that may re
sult fatally.

David Porter, reeve of Amabel, who had 
been married but a year, took his wife for a 
row in a portable boat on Mud lake. The

Thou shalt not drink wine or anything that 
may intoxicate.—Buddhist Commandment.

Bodily enjoyment depends on health, and 
health depends on temperance.—Thales, of 
Greece, 640 B.C.

Strength ot mind depends on sobriety, for 
this keeps the reMon unclouded by passion.— 
Pythagoras, of Greece, 580 B.C.

Look not npon the wine when it is red , . 
for at last it biteth like a serpent and stingeth 
like an adder.—King Solomon, 1015 B.C.

Total abstinence has been found to be aux
iliary to tbe promotion of Christianity and to 
tbe conversion of sinners.—Thomas Clarkson.

Far tram me be the gift of Bacchus—per
nicious, inflaming wine, that weakens both 
body and mind.—Homer, of Greece, 900

It is good neither to eat flesh nor to drink 
wine, nor anything whereby thy brother 
stumbieth or is made weak.—Paul the 
Apostle, 50 AD.

Bev. A M. Phillips, B.D., of St Thomas, 
Deputy Supreme1 Councillor for Canada, has 
arranged for the institution of select councils 
in Kingston and Montreal.

While the intemperate man inflicts evil 
npon bis friends, he brings far more evil npon 
himaeif. Not only to lain his family, but also 
to bring rain on hie own body and soul, is the 
greatest wrong any man can commit.—So
crates, 369 B.C. ■*

Beer ia brutalizing ; wine impassions ; whis
key infuriates, but ultimately unmane. Alco
holic drinks, combined with flesh and fat diet, 
totally subjugate the moral nature, unless 
their influence be counteracted by violent ex
ercise.—Dr. Bock, Leipsic, Germany.

Tbe temperance people of Cleveland, Ohio, 
have spent thousands to carry the second 
constitutional amendment at the coming elec
tions. EnthusiMtio meetings are held nightly 
throughout the State. The second amend
ment fairly outlaws the saloon business.

The man who drinks intoxicating liqpor 
pulls np his own root, even in this world.
* * Dig up thirst by the roots, that
the tempter may not crush you again and 
again as the stream crushes .the weeds.— 
Buddha Sakya (Hindoo), born 6g7 B. C.

There is no party, no sectarian question, and 
I am convinced that there is no cause more 
likely to elevate tbe people in every respect, 
whether m regards religious or political opin 
ions, or as regards literary attainments and 
culture, than this great question of temper
ance.—Earl Bussell.

As Christian workers we should visit the 
homes of the inebriate and encourage them 
in every possible way. Many homes have 
been redeemed from the curse of rum by 
euch visits, when all other means have proved 
inadequate. Make them understand and 
fully realize that you are their friend and the 
battle is won.

CoL Hickman hM been doing good work 
for tbe Good Templars in Prince Edward 
Island, although meeting with strong oppo
sition. He Km instituted 11 lodges with 669 
members, and reorganized the Grand Lodge 
of that province. Bro. Hickman is now in 
Nova Scotia, and will return westward about 
tbe end of this month.

The Provincial Lodge of the United Tem
perance Association for Prihce Edward Island, 
at ite annual session, adopted the bMia of 
union with the B. T. of T., and became a 
grand council of the latter order. The officers 
were installed by B. McNeil, M.D., acting 
deputy for that province, who is engaged In 

I working up the order in that jurisdiction.

op A I IT Y For Rough, Chapped and DC. HU r T Greasy Skin, Blackheads 
Pimples. Skin Blemishes, and Infantile Hum
ours, use Cuticura Soap, a real Beautifier.

Northrup & Lyman, Toronto, Dominion 
Agents.

HORTICULTURAL HALL.
A notice of the bnildings would be incomf 

plete without some reference to the new Hor
ticultural hall, which has been specially built 
for this exhibition. It is 400 feet long by 100 
wide, and ia divided into two storeys. The 
ground floor is to be used for grain, seeds, 
butter, cheese, honey, vegetables, and roots, 
while the upper flat will be devosed to a 
strictly horticultural display. The building 
is a handsome addition to the grounds.

SELF-BINDING REAPERS.
The Council of the Arts and Agricultural 

Association held a meeting this afternoon,the 
president, Mr. McKinnon, in the chair. The 
following resolution was passed :—Moved by 
Mr. Carnegie, seconded by Mr. Moore, “That 
with reference to the communication of Mr. 
James Kerr Oshqrne, of Brantford, addressed 
to the secretary, informing him that the 
manufacturers of self-binding reapers had 
held a meeting in Toronto, and had decided 
not to enter their machines for competition 
at the proposed field trial of the same adver
tised to take place at the Model farm, Guelph, 
on Friday next. Resolved, That the public 
iress be requested to state that said trial 
aving been duly advertised, and the 

Model farm authorities having grown a field 
of grain for this special purpose, this Council 
ia determined so far as in their power to 
carry out said trial, and although they are 
aware that some manufacturers are endea
vouring to prevent it taking place, they have 
reason to believe that the efforts of the manu
facturers represented by Mr. Osborne will 
prove abortive, and that the owner of more 
than one self-binder has sufficient confidence 
in the merits of his mschine to submit it to 
public inspection at work alongside of its 
rivals.”_________________ #•

Southern Counties Fair.
St. Thomas, Sept. 25.—The Southern 

Counties fair opened here to-day, the weather 
being much against it, as it has been raining 
most ot the day. The success of the fair de
pends entirely upon the weather. The entries 
in all classes are much larger than ever be
fore.

The grounds and main building presented 
a lively appearance to-day, exhibitors being 
very busy getting their exhibits in place. The 
grounds this evening are getting in good 
shape, and everything promises well for a 
successful fair if the weather is fine.

The agricultural implement department is 
filling, up fast, and promises to excel any
thing of the kind ever Wore seen here. The 
show of horses will also be as good as ever seen 
in this country, there being a large number of 
very fine ones already here.

Ayer's Ague Cure not only affords imme
diate retief, but it eradicates the malarial 
poison which produces the disease, without 
leaving any injurious effect, as is the case 
with quinine and many of the ague medicines 
advertised. It is the only medicine in ex
istence which may be considered an absolute 
antidote for fever and ague, and kindred dis- 
eaaes.

Mr. J, E. Dowson, of Westminster, Lon
don, England, hM received a United States 
patent for an apparatus for the manufacture 
of gas. This invention relates to the manu
facture and treatment of non-luminous heat
ing gas made by passing steam and air, or 
steam only, through incandescent carbon
aceous fnei. The improvements chiefly refer 
to apparatus for making such gas ; bat the m- 

.. ventor claims that some of them may be 
useful for other norpoees

m

It affords instant Rfelief from Rain.
THE PAIN KILLER should have a place 

in every Factory, Machine Shop, and 
Mill, on every Farm and Plantation, and in 

every Houeehold, ready for immediate uae not 
only for Accidente, Cuti, Braises, Sores, &c.s 
bat in cases of Sudden Sickness of any kind.

PERRY DAVIS* PAIN KILLER
HAS STOOD THE TEST FOR FORTY YEAR8, AND 
IS AT THE PRESENT TIME MORE POPULAR THAN 
EVER. AND WHY? BECAUSE THE PEOPLE 
HAVE FOUND IT A SURE CURE FOR AU THEIR 
ACHES AND PAINS.

e@- IT IS A SOVEREIGN BALM •
For Chills, Sudden Colds, Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, tiore Throat, Goughs,

Ac., Ac.
Used Externally, it cures Boils, Felons;
Sprains, Swellings of the Joints, Toothache, 
Pain in the Face, Neuralgia, Chapped Hands, 
Frost-Bitten Feet,
Scalds, Burns, Rheumatism, 8».

NO Famlx should bi Without it.

Bold Everywhere, 26c. and 60c. per Bottle.

UA.MHiTOIT.
We, the uuderoigned druggists, take pleasun 

in certifying that we have sold Dr. WlsTAK'S 
HALSA.il OF WILD CHERRY for man, 
years, and know it to be oneofthe oldest as well 
as one of the most reliable prenarations in the 
market for the cure of Coughs. Colds, and 
Throat and Lung Complaints. We know of nc 
article that gives greater satisfaction to those 
who hse it, and we do not hesitate to recoin mend it.
, _______ Hamilton, Ont., June 19,1882.
J- WINER & CO., Wholesale Druggists.
A. HAMILTON & CO., cor. King & James Sts 
GARLAND & RUTHERFORD. 8 King St. East 
RICHARD BRIERLEY. It King St. East. 
JOKNA. CLARK, cor. King & Hughson Sts.
J. A. DIEMERT. 72 King Sl East.
MARK MUNDY, for S. Chapman.
W. L. SMITH. 164 King St. East.
R. N. TAYLOR & CO.. 35 & 95 John SL North. 
JOHN W. GERRIE, 30 James SL North. 
BLEASDALE & HARRISON, 36 James St North.
A. VINCENT tc CO., cor. James tc Murray sta 
McGREGOR tc PARKE, 1 Market Square. 
JOHN A. BARR tc CO., cor. York teMc 
A. CALDER Sc CO.. 80 York Sl 
GEORGE A. WOOD. cor. York tc Hess Sta. ARTHUR BOYLE, cor. York & Mag” |£ 
THOMAS COPLAND. ISO King SLWeeL 
WM. A. HOWELL, cor. James & Hunter Sta.

38 and w

dcNabSta

THE SUTHERLAND INSTITU tB
FOR THE CURE OF

STAMMERING,
And all forms of impediment in speech. For 

from all parts ot thecountry, adareag
SUTHERLAND INSTITUTE, *73 Spsdina 

Avenue, Toronto.
TESTIMONIAL.-—I have been treated at the 

Sutherland Institute and am perfectly cured.
THOMAS CHARLTON, 

Pickering P.Q., Ont,

CAS ADA’S GRl

The Moat Sue 
Yet Held in

(

Visited by 150,000 Per
Result*. 1

• The Toronto Industrial 1^ 
was brought to a brilliantj 
close on Friday. There 
thousand paid admissions, sl 
showing for the last day thaï 
The total receipts from adn " 
$32,930.21, an increase of f 
receipts of last year. Of 
^587.50 was received on 
11,758 school children at 
The number of persons wh<j 
the Fair aud paid for adn 
and if the complimentary 
into account, the gross r 
considerably over 150,000. I 

At two o’clock in the af| 
parade of all the prize anin 
ring took place. To all 
fancy for live stock this wa 
tion of the day. Upwards! 
prize winners in the finest 
shown in Canada, were lei 
prize tickets attached. Afj 
the prize cattle in the vaj 
representatives of each brti 
the whole forming one of i 
sights of the exhibition.

HOKSESj 
THE THOROUGH

Lot 1.—Baron Rothschild, c 
T. Hicks, of MitchelL Ont. J 
bay, aged, by Red Eye, de 
ported Yorkshire. Taking t
15.3, he has a good cut of] 
little heavyin-the head,but vrl 
and crest ; good shoulder< 
and heavily quartered. He i 
years ago by Mr. Bailey, of I 
quite a good record as a race 
ern country. This might be 1 
a half-brother of the célébra 
Magenta. The Baron shows i 
action for a thoroughbred, 
span of colts by hun.^standin

Lot 2.—Young Lexington,! 
forehead, and two white 1m 
Copec. dam Fanny Fern. T
15.3. good substance, a well sd 
was bred in the neighbourhd 
and is now owned by MrJ 
county Simcoe.

The well-known War Cry i 
4. He is a big chestnut, foi 
Dance, dam Eliza Davis, by i 
SL George. He was importe!
1873 by the Toronto Stable, 1 
turf career in Ontario by vrm 
Derby in Barrie in that i 
others. Major Macon, a coltjj 
the race. During his yea# 
doubtedly at the head of | 
Ticking the cross-bar at bett 
lung and heart room, he is 8 
Potter & Williams, N apane'

The Magyar is a siashin 
16.1. He is a bright bay, 
tail, bréd by Mr. Keene 7 
and imported by Mr. Coch 
man, of Compton, P.Q. 
out of Estelle, by Star Davis 
chance for plebeian blood inj 
was purchased by Mr. J. t 
present owner.

A show of thoroughbred 1 
tentatives from the Miiton| 
anomaly. Mr. White com 
front with his exhibits. Th 
foaled in 1879, by Terror, i 
quite an elevated one, standi 
be maybe shows a little too i 
Is showy, with fair bone, r 
and altogether a fair-iookii 
tended by this exhibitor :
Nettie and her colt, but on a 
were left at home. The ne: 
was Nellie Lyall, the old 1 
Luther, he by Lexington, 
has a bay colt by Princetd 
year she was stinted to T 
low. Stolen Kisses, an agi 
pec, dam Annie Laurie, is E 
lui colt by Princeton. Na 
colt by Piinceton, o$t of Ai 
beauty, but a trifle on the sn 
a yearling Ally, chestnut*V 
Princeton, dam Stolen Kihsl 
filly, good size, by Princeton! 
Maggie White.is a 3-year-ol 
nut bay, by Terror, out of J 
does not show too much boner 
a racing filly. Mr. White all 
a 2-year-old gelding by Prini 
Bide. His list closes with a. f 
ror, 4 years, sold to Mr. ~ 
tor $300.

Big Sandy is shown by 
Hamilton. He was bred b; 
man, CoL McDaniels, _ f 

c present owner. He is 
Ginevra, foaled in 1872, 
power and substance, with 
white legs, about 16 hands o 
and talk heavy sloping s^ 
short, thick neck to be pr' 
Sandy would kick the . 
pounds. He was quite a 
had to meet pretty strong t -_ 

Chancellor, br. h., 6 years 1 
Nellie Lyall, about 16 han<| 
race-horse. Reis very st 
to judge from the marks —. 
day of usefulness as a race I
Î>rovince-bred record does 1 
ation. He is shown by Mr. I 

ronto. [
A ticket on the stall of 221 

pied by Lady Albert, a tA 
Thunder, dam Miss BaldieJj 
known to the members otT 
-Club. She is named by 
ton, of Humber.

Prize iLij
CLASS 1.—THOROUGH

Stallion, four years old an 
culated to improve the bn 
ada ; first prize is given t- 
Toronto, $50, John Clark;I 
Williams ; 3rd, $10. W. Hen1 

Stallion, three years old, 5 
Mare or gelding, four ye1 

*15. A Smith; 2nd, $12, C.
C. Rynd & Son. ,

Yearling colt, entire, $10, J 
Three years old filly, $18,

$11, J. White. , ,
Two years old filly, $14. Jd 
Yearling filly or gelding, !

$6. John Dyment ; 3rd, $i. J!
Brood mare, with foal by I 

White ; 2nd, $14. John Whig 
Foal of 1883, $8. John Wf 

White.
Best mare of any age, silv

ROADSTERS AND CAR| 
Vogan & Booth. Orangev 

horse. Clear Grit, Jr., 7 yeaL 
by Harkaway. He showa 
thoroughbred, and sizes up I 
is quite a good mover, and 1 
some day he will supply 
Beamish. ^ .

Another Clear Gnt, Jr„ 
stall. He is owned by L 
Markdale, and his dam - 
mare. He is a dark bay, I 
bines the leading trotting 

Mr. Joseph Wiggins, of 
handsome two-year-old byl 
Tatton Sykes. He is bloocr 
and stands well up on hii 
are ornamented with a pa 
in some eyes would be 
otherwise good appearanc 

No. 41 was the ticket of . 
winner of a race blue last | 
bay, 10 years old, 
dam Lady Byron by Brq 
of Erin, are his owners.

Good Enough is the g— 
half-bred 3-year-old colt, 
George s thoroughbred hot 

.trotting mare. Nobby. HI 
with black points, stand 
quiet as a kitten. He po_ 
and is really a good-loo. 
Hall, of Ingersoii ow ns hid 

Tio. 35 introduces us to 1 
bay with black points, hj 
Glanford Chief, a son of R 
close to 16, a horse of fine 
old, and a pretty mover. 
Frank H. Miller, of West 1_ 

Nos. 56 and 67 are name» 
Elmbank. A card attacr 
the stall was occupied by 
by Belmont, dam by Enc 
be learned what 3-year* 
great majority of eases, 
kicked even after half a do 

Sorrel Cloud is an aged c. 
dam said to be a Hamblen 
beautiful colour, with twt 
his hind heels ; stands 16 ; 
than ordinary substance, 
move better than .40. 
handled specially for sp 
he must have been a succl^ J. J. McLaughlin, Clinton,]
he is the winner of over sin 

No. 75 is ticketed as be1 
Scott, by Winüeld tiçdtL 1 
He is reported to be a 
youngster, and is owned 1 
sickle, Jersey viUe, OnL fcl 

A really fine looking M 
She is two years oid, by Rl 
Black-Hawk Morgan. Qo4 
Size, and a promising mi 
Standish. Georgetown. 9o| 
ling, of above, and wiUm 

Mr. Matthew Howson, i_-

» three-year-om oy vj 
Chief. As might be exp 
ing he nresents a fine 
trike low but well deve
■nut together like a trotL 
Elack points. Owned, by

Auburn is tbs i
;w ‘ i

fm


